The Annenberg Hong Kong program offers the exciting opportunity to live and study at the Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK). The CUHK campus is located in Sha Tin district of the New Territories with amazing waterfront views. Hong Kong is a politically, economically, and culturally diverse city. It embodies the “East Meets West” spirit and is considered the gateway into Asia for the western world.

**PROGRAM DATES**
- Fall semester: late August-mid-December
- Spring semester: early January-mid-May

**PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS**
- Field trips, monthly dinner talks, excursions and other cultural programs are offered to international students throughout the year
- Student organization called the "I-Club" fosters interaction between international and local students with a number of excursions to Buddhist monasteries, big tourist sites, and trips to Shenzhen and Macau; most of which are at no additional cost to the student
- Explore Asia! Traveling to China and other Asian countries is very convenient and inexpensive

**ACADEMIC UNITS**
-Earn up to 15 USC units.
- COMM students can typically earn up to 12 units of

**COURSES**
Courses taught in English are offered in the following fields:
- Communication
- Journalism
- Intercultural Studies
- International Relations
- Public Administration and Psychology
- Language classes in Cantonese and Putonghua (Mandarin)

**APPLICATION PROCESS**
Applications will be available on the website in December for Fall applications and May for Spring applications. Students must submit: resume, essay and letter of recommendation.

**ELIGIBILITY**
- Open to all USC majors
- Minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0
- At least a sophomore standing at the commencement of the program

**ESTIMATED COSTS**
- Tuition: $26,724 (USC semester tuition)
- Housing: $740
- USC Overseas Health Insurance (required): $650-1200
- Round Trip Airfare: $1,300
- Personal Expenses (food, travel, etc.): $5,700

Approximate Total: $ 35,000
*All prices are estimated and subject to change

**HOUSING**
Students live in a dormitory on campus shared with other international and local students.

**FINANCIAL AID**
Financial aid and tuition remission may be applied.
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